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East~m Illinois Univ~rsity. Charleston 
Six arrested in local fights Squirrel causes power failure 
Four men taken into 
custody after brawl 
near Ike's, Midas 
BY ERIN MlllR 
CITY EDITOR 
Two students incarcerated 
after conflict in Greek Court 
BY k\'lf MAYHUCH 
NEWS fDITOil 
Outage causes class 
cancelations, absences 
BY MEGAN ) UaJN[J( 
CAMPU!o RIP{)ICUR 
Four men were arrested early Sunday when a fight 
broke out on Lincoln Avenue between Ike's and 
Midas Auto Service Experrs. 
A fight in Greek Court on 
Thursday rcsulrc:d in two am:stS, and 
more may come later, University 
Police Chief Adam Due said Monday. 
Chris Hightower, 22, of Danville, 
a commurucations studies maJor, was 
arrested at the scene When university 
police Mrived at the Phi Beta Sagma 
house, where the incident occurred. 
Due saKI at least one Eastern sru~ 
dent was transponc:d to Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Center with minor 
injuries, and there were multiple 
fights going on when the police 
arrived. 
The University Politt Depa.mncnt 
could not rdeasc more i.nfOnnarion 
because the matter was under investi~ 
gation, and the Coles County state's 
anomcy may issue more warrants 
soon, Due said 
All but six bWl~ on ampus lost power Monday 
morning. causing &culty members ro caned teStS and stU-
dents to miss class. 
A squirrel climbed over a fence and into a substation, 
which houses most of the elearical supply for university 
b~ The fight happena:l at 2:17 a.m. at 509 Lincoln Ave. 
According to the Charleston Police Department, an 
Eastern srudent was taken to Sarah Bush Lincoln 
Health Center after being struck in the face during 
the fight. Veron Culley of East St. Louis, a 
journalism major, was arrested during 
the weekend 
Bob Dudolski, director of Gmek 
Life, could not be reached for com-
ment. 
The substation is located on the north side of Greek 
Court,locatod on the southeast side of campus. 
Power went off around 7:30 a.m. and Stayed o1f fur 
almost twO hours. 
m BRAWL p.-.c.t 5 
Federal 
grants boost 
EIUbudgets 
Rising costs, interest 
prompt faculty to apply 
BY SARAH WHITNEY 
ADMINISTRIITION £01TOR 
The number of grants Eastern F.!culty were 
awarded this fiscal year i~ up from last year, said 
Bob Chesnut, c:lirector of grants and research. 
For fiscal year 2004 to 2005. 128 new grants 
were awarda:f to Easrem compared to 89 from 
last year. A5 a rcrult, the total funding generated 
by grants on campti.!> increa'iC:d !Tom $7.8 mil-
lion to $8.4 million. 
According to a report rclc:ISed by the North 
Central Association on Its cvalu:uion ofEasrcrn'( 
campus, more faculty luvc been applying for 
gran~. 
This report confirm~ C'.hcsnur's own explana-
tion for the in~~. Ri~ing cost.<: and increased 
interest in applying for gr.lllt funding are what 
he said motivated more faculty ro submit grant 
proposals. 
"Cost!> arc going up, and so people find that 
they have to ask for more money," he: said. 
SE£ GRANTS P!IGL 6 
F_..,. to w;ilil& a Miter 
&rutiii'OPOIII 
• Make sure you have an 1dea that 
somebody cares about. 
• Know all the sponsor's requirement 
and follow them 
• Plan to m<..'Ct deadlines wtth a safety 
margm. 
• Don't be embarrassed If your pro-
posal rs turned down, JUSt rcv1se and 
resubmit 1t. 
Ma.fk Hudson, c:Wector of housing and dinning. visited 
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Accordiac to a study 11J the NationaJ lssooiatioa of Colle&• stores, onf111e shoppiac is rislac in popularity amonc collt&e stlldenh, as flit awtrac• 
mulent spends $31& a rear shoppiac oaline. 
CAUGHT IN A WEB OF RETAIL 
BY JESS KINSEllA 
'ITAH REPORHR 
It's fast, it's easy and it's right at 
your fingertips. 
It's the world of online shop-
ping. and students are taking 
advantage of it. 
Eastern's financial health coordi· 
nator, Stephanie Oagle, found 
informacion about online ~hop­
ping from a research study done by 
the National Association of 
College Stores. 
The study said the average col-
lege srudent spends $316 online 
each year, Oagle said. 
Online shopping increasing 
among college students 
Convenience and price are the 
tOp two reasons students arc shop-
ping online, she said. 
Kruren Doran, a sophomore 
pre-nursing major, wd shopping 
online is ca~icr than the alternatives 
and a gre-.u place to find an item 
that is not available in a store. 
Online shopping Ius bocomt' so 
po~lltlar tll.lt by the Lime a student 
l>~.'COJtk'S an upperclassman, fc>Ur out 
of five smdentswill have rn:l.dt· a pur~ 
chase online, according to ~ srudy. 
Although many stores provide 
online purchasing. othen. don't 
necessarily need it. 
Maurices, 2148 Woodfall Drive. 
is still doing wc:U, said manager 
Chris Halsey. 
Maurices provid~ a Web sire 
where clothing can be S«n but not 
purchased. 
"As. cool as online shoppmg is. ir 
doesn't rcpl.1ce how fun it is to 
shop." Halsey said 
Srudents can acrually try on 
what they want and war ir our 
thar night, Halsey said 
Online shopping is not always 
better than shopping in srores. 
The srudy also said 80 pcrcmt of 
college students go online jusL to 
research what they wanr ro buy. 
Shelly Flagg. a senior communi-
cations disordef!> and scienc~ 
major, likes ro have the han~n 
experience of shopping. since some 
picture!> online can ~ deceiving. 
Flagg ~id she would rather go 
ro a sro~ than pay shipping and 
handling. 
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Th•• Dally f.t>f<'tn Nl'I'S IS prodll<:t'(l hy the 
studl'nt~ or t:outern lllinoo< UniVPr~tty. 
It is pubhshl"d daily Monday through ~riday. 
in Charleston, Ill .. durtng r.n Jnd •pring 
>emeslt"' ancl !wtce w~k.ly dunng the 
summer tl'rm ex~pt during ~chool va('lltions 
or ex.Jmtnalton•. Subscription pme: S50 per 
stm~ter, $30 for $Ummer, $95 all ye~r. 
fhe DEN ~~ ,, member o( The As~etatl"d Pn••s. 
which I< entttled lo exdusive use of all artlciP< 
appearing ln thts paper. 
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HAVE A SUGGESTION? 
If you have any suggestions or Ideas for 
arttdes yuu wuuld like to 'lee tn Thfo DEN, 
fl>el free to contad us at 581 -2812 or by l'omatl 
DENI·tcOgm~tl.com. 
FIND A MISTAKE? 
let us know if you find a factual 0001' tn The DCN 
so we can provide lhe correct fnlonnabon to adler 
~. ConLM.1 tlw l)(l~ot .tr 581-2812 Of 
OENt>lc4'1'jpTtoll.com. 
PHONE: 11 7-581 2812 FAX: 581-292! 
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FIVE-DAY OmOOK 
TODAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
92 84 81 
7 58 54 
Sunnr Scatt<'red Storm~ Showers 
CA PUS BRIEFS 
Continuing education extends hours 
The School of Continuing 
Education has added office hours for 
the Evening Program. 
The new bows will be 4 to 6 p.m., 
Mondays duougb Thursdays. in the 
new Adult/Commuter Studenr 
lounge in !he Marrin Ludlcr King Jr. 
Univen;ity Union. 
Facultr seminar teaches 
ethics in grading 
Eastern's Faculty Devdopnlent 
office held a se.ollnar Monday for 
new faculLy. 
11te seminar, titled "Judicial Alf.tirs: 
Helping Srudent~ widl Academic 
Concerns," focused on ethics in grad-
ing and way~ to hdp studen~ wirh 
academic integrity. 
Transfer Relations 
to sponsor mixer Monday 
The Transfer ltelations Evening 
Evcnr will be held Monday from 4 
tO 7 p. m, in the Grand Ballroom in 
the Marrin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
Tite event wiU include bingo, 
music and food. 
Three scholarshbls open 
through Honors College 
Eas~.ern's Honors CoUege is accept-
ing applications for the John L. 
Whisnand, Presidenr Doudna 
Memorial and Margaret S. Schmidt 
Memorial scholarships. 
More informacion · is at 
hnp://www.eiu.edu/ ~honprog/. 
m.a*i SlaM, a aopllo•rt •ioiocical scitncu lll)or, sems llentlf acllos tro. th •xlou bar at Ca..aalaD 
Sat...U,. 
More variety in residence halls 
BY MACCIE MOSElEY 
Sll\1 ~Rtf'()!! I fR 
The food in the dining halls has 
changed immensely. !his year. 
Stevenson Hall rower dining 
offers a daily featured grilled sand-
wich, made-ro-order burritos and 
omelets and reservation dining, 
which is extended to 1lmrsdaY, 
SaLurday and Sunday. 
"We spent !he mosr money in 
the Andrews and Thomas dining 
center," said Mark Hudson, direc-
ror of University and Dining 
Services. '"In that cemer we 
WTF? 
changed the menu in addition to 
pizza and made-to-order pasta 
bowls. 
"The other line of han1bu;gers 
and hor dogs have been moved ro 
the hot bar and replaced with deli 
sandwiches that have the option of 
being grilled." 
The numbers of students eating 
in rhe Andrews ami fhomas din-
ing center have increased, 
although Hudson said he did not 
have specific numbers for the 
increase:. 
Bernie Sappingron, who has 
worked in Andrews for three years, 
said he has noticed that more rhan 
500 people have been coming per 
day, which he said is a vast increase 
from last year. 
Ocher employees of rhe dining 
centers have noticed the change as 
weU. 
"A lor more students arc coming 
for chc: variety," said Carolyn 
OWldon, a senior business and sci* 
ence major who has worked ar 
Andrew's dining center for a year. 
"11lcre is so much more co 
choose from," she said. "It's almost 
hard to keep up with all of the 
demands." 
Prostitute one up on 'competition' 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -A pros-
tirute who rorched a civic leader's 
home because she was angry thar 
newcomers to the neighborhood were 
hurting her business was sentenced to 
30 years in prison. 
Dusty Simmons, 45, had never 
been co prison despite 83 pcior con-
victions for proscitucion, drugs, rob-
bery and bail jwnping. The judge 
~rcnced her on !he arson convic-
tion as a habitual felon, noting 
Simmons had lived outside the Law 
most ofher life. 
"She has become a Jacksonville 
criminal instirution," said prosecutor 
Stephen Siegel, who asked for a life 
sentence. 
Pros«utors said Simmqns set the 
fire because new residents to !he 
Springfield neighborhood were hurt* 
ing the s~r prostitution and drug 
trades. The home's resident was inside 
at the time of !he 2003 fin:. 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
82 82 
53 58 
Sunday r.-.rtl)' cloud)• 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
State Articulation 
Conference 
8:45a.m. !High school 
counselors hosted by 
Eastem; representatives 
will discuss updates for 
commg year 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
Univemty Umon 
Spedal Olympics Family 
Fun Festival meeting 
6 p.m. I All volunteers for 
the Sept 1 7 event are 
asked to attend. 
Buzzard Hall Room 7 50 7 
What Employers Realty 
Want 
6 p.m. I Informational 
seminar on what employ-
ers look for in the hiring 
process. 
Charleston/Mattoon Room 
Marrm Luther King /r. 
University Union 
I Want My Mommy 
7:30 p.m jleture on 
homesickness. 
Sullivan R9om Martin 
Luther King Jr. University 
Union 
ONLINE POLL 
T1llt ... k .. au our readers 
nat it JOII' flvorite .,. of 
bar in Charlestoa? 
A) The bars on or near the 
square, includmg the newly 
remodeled rriends and Co. 
8) Relaxmg bars, like the Mad 
Hatter's Tea and Jerry's Pub. 
Q Bar; where you can dance, 
such as Marty's and the Panther 
Paw 
0) I don't like Charleston's bars. 
VOTE t! WWW.THEDAILY 
EASTERN NEWS. COM 
EARLY HEADLINES 
Listen to "Wake Up live" with 
Rob and )enn Monday through 
Frrday for mommg headlines on 
88.9 or al weiuhitmix.net 
Tune 1n at o·30 p.m. Tuesday for 
Hit-mix and The Dally Eastern 
News' joint Sports Issues pro-
gram. 
POLICE BLOnER 
Jeffery ). Conrad, 20, of 
Hickory Hills, was arrested 
Saturday near the library 
Quad on the charges of 
aggravated battery, posses-
sion of cannabis and posses-
sion of drug equipment. 
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Friends and Company 
opened its doors last Friday 
Eastern receives money 
for alcohol education 
program from donation 
Bar will host 
national bands 
in new venue 
BY BRIAN CI\I TLAN 
(lTV ltl PO!tl rR 
Friends and Company opcnt'd itS 
doors Friday to a crowd of approxi-
mately 25 people. 
The bar was dosed for less man a 
month during rhe summer for 
remodeling. 
lbt:y will be serving food, and a 
b.1ck room will be a big venue, said 
Mike Ghcrardini, manager at 
Friends. 
Friends will be hosting a band 
serio where one band will pl.ly for 
one hour, said Josh Nova, director of 
promotions. 
Reasons For Leaving will play 
Sept. 19, Nova said 
Along with remodeling. Friends 
worker~ also decided to clean. 
The back of the bar w.l~ refur-
bished and staint'd, while the bath· 
rooms .md the floors were rt:paim(:d. 
Dust and cigarette smoke dut 
.tecumulated on the wall~ over a 23 -
year time period ~ w.l.\hcd off. 
Ghcrardini said. DANIEl WllliAMS 'l'Hf l"\1\JlY fA<;JERN N[WS 
The Andret .. i 
Foundation 
gives $20,000 
Bv 0Avro Tlllll 
STUULNI GOVJitNMtN I fl)tl()ll 
Eastern's alcohol education program 
m:.c:ival a big boo~t Sunday. 
The Michael Andrcrti Foundation 
made a donation of $20,000 to 
Eastern, $15,000 more dian is Ll!>ual-
ly donated to each university by the 
foundation, said Eastern Proidcm 
Lou Henckcn, 
"To gee $20.000 in the fi rst 
anempt, I am very pleased," 
Hencken said. "We are going to do 
everything we can ro address a con· 
cern that, I believe, is prevalent on all 
campuses." 
Hencken <;aid the original contaCt 
with the Michael Andrctti 
Foundation and the Ccnrury Council 
was made by Bob and Julie Srerling, a 
retired Eastern history professor and 
:;taff member with the Academic 
Advising C~ntcr, respectively. 
"We are going to do 
everything we can to 
address a concem that, 
I believe, is prevalent 
on all campuses." 
lou HtN<-kL"', EA'>UIN PRt\IDfNr 
She also said she ho~ through 
Andretti's popularity, attention 
would be drawn ro the program and 
"what we're u;ing co accomplish." 
The foundation works in con-
junction with the Century 
Council, an organi7.ation funded 
by distilled spirit producers and 
run underage drinking and 
drunken driving programs for 
them, s.ud Shannon Adams, cen· 
tral regional dirccror of the 
Century Council. 
Adams said the council works wid1 
~eral universities ro implement it\ 
alcohol education program, Alcohol 
101Pius. 
"'the b.1r was 61thy," he said. "It 
doesn't look I~ we mi.sscd a bear." 
~oshua Nova, director of promotto11s, left, and Mike Glttrardini, manacer of 
Frieads & Compaft1, s1and ia front of the stac• of the bar rtopeniJc. 
The Andreni foundation has 
made donations co universiti~ for 
the past rwo yc.m, said Paula Ho7..7.t, 
dire<:tor of the Michael Andrcui 
Foundation. 
Hencken ~id he is "very apprecia-
tive" of the donation and it will help 
make anorhc:r positive impact on 
Eastern. 
The Health Education and 
Resource Center is the offi~ r~p<.>n· 
sible for alcohol c:ducarion on 
Ea.~rcm's Clmpu~ . 
I Jc said Friday's opening \Ya.\ big. 
bm S.marday's was bigger. 
· once people were Hl!>lde, v.c saw 
a lot of brake light~ <e> etr. drove 
pa~c," Gherardini s.1id. 
Chicken Lunch 
2 pieces of chicken 
mashed potatoes & Gravy 
coleslaw • biscuil 
Employ«s at friends who helped 
in the remodeling proces." agreed that 
me bar wa~ r~.tdy [0 open. 
'lbe owner. Ulvc Gh~'r.U\lini, h~ 
1305 Lincoln Ave 
217-345-6424 
Open for Breakf.Jst 
Wt-ekdays Sam - II am 
\Wd .. I!IIds S<1m • l2pm 
3 Piece Dinner 
3 pieces of chicken 
mashed potatoes & Gravy 
coleslaw • 2 biscuits 
10 
-
Every 
Tuesday 
11am • 8pm 
owned Fricncls since 1984. 
He would lea~ the building, but 
now he decided to let his !>On, Mike 
Ghc:rardini. man.\ge the bar. 
The fOundanon works in conJunc-
tion wirh J•m &.un Racing. sponsor 
of Andrctti Ra..ing. and its alcohol 
. twarencss program, "Drink Sman," 
she said. 
The Panther Paw 
$ J .50 TeSP-te Mexican 
~eer. 
$.2.00 Coronas 
$2.00 Tequila Shot 
$S.~:Jr:?/rita 
"We've mJde giant strides in the 
past 10 co 15 Yl-'<m," Hcnckcn said. 
10°/o 
Menu Prices 
£verydayt 
We Deliver 
~348-1232~ 
1110 Lincoln Ave. 
SUN-THUR 11-9 
FRI-SAT 11-10 
""'.J.!wl 
A Day of Prayer in the 
Catholic Tradition 
Learn about many Catholic prayer traditions: 
e Praying with scripture e Meditation 
e Joumaling e Liturgy of the Hours 
e Rosary 
Discover the prayer that will help deepen your relationship 
with God. Tune and space for private prayer. For single 
Catholic women ages 18-35. 
9 a.m.- 4 p.m., Saturday, September 24 
A Day of Prayer in the Catholic tradition 
Dominican Sisters Motherhouse 
1237 W. Monroe, Springfield, IL 
Call Sister Lori Kirchman: 217.787.0481 
COMMENTARY 
AMY SIMPSON 
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR 
A TIME TESTED 
FRIENDSHIP's 
HAPPY REALIZATION 
Matthew Broderick was right. "Ufe moves preny fast. 
If you don't stop and look around once in awhile, you 
could miss ic." 
When I found I had missed four calls within 20 min-
utes Friday from Rachel, I wondered how she found the 
cime ro call once, let alone repeatedly. 
I mer my best friend when I was in third grade. 
Our friendship didn't blossom immediately; it was a 
long process of ups and downs. My being prone to jeal-
ousy and her being taller, blonder and thinner than any-
one within a mile's radius should be made for some 
uncomfortable confl1ccs. 
At some point, though, I got over myself and realized 
that Rachel was, at the risk of sounding like a Hallmark 
card, one of rhe best friends I could have asked for. 
We are nearly polar oppo)ite~ in many ways, but l 
think that's what held us together a lot of times. She 
caught me to pur on make-up, m flin wirhour being mo 
obvious and to avoid polo ~hins that made me look like 
a boy. Having grown up in the country, she also caught 
me to embrace the presence of mud, hard work and farm 
animals. 
As an onJy child. I found it mange (later comforting} 
co meet her parents and three sister) at the front door. 
Her mom calls me co this day just to see how I'm doing 
and make sure I'm taking my vitamins. 
My parenrs all but adopted her as a second child. 
Rachel and 1 wem on numerous vacations with our fami-
lies, dressing up and crying to find as many good-looking 
guys as we could while my parents smiled, shook their 
heads and looked on as if to say, .. oh, girls." 
Freqllently, we would sit in from of che TV with a 
smorgasbord of junk food, watching "Ferris Bueller's Day 
Off' and laughing until we cried. 
More than anything, though. we have an understand-
ing that I can't define. Rach has always been rhere for me 
in every way, and I know I'd do anything for her. 
After I left the town in which I did most of my grow-
ing up, it got harder to keep in couch. Now, nearly five 
years after that move, l still don't see or talk m Rachel as 
much as fd like. We're both going to school and work-
ing; we understand chat the other is busy. One of che 
most beautiful things about our friendship is that it's sus-
tained time, distance and personal changes. I still, love 
her like a sister and can't help bur have a great time when 
we do find time m spend together. 
After I waited nervously through busy signals and 
voicemails this weekend, she finally answered her phone, 
and it all made sense. 
Rachel's getting manied. 
It's not chat I chink I'm losing my best friend; chat's 
hardly the case. I'm thrilled for her, bur at the same time, 
che news confirms something I'd known but didn't want 
to acknowledge: we're getting older and things will 
inevitably change. Those lace nights of calking for hours, 
not caring how many calories are in che chips we're eat· 
ing and taking for granted char we're only 20 minutes 
apan at any given moment are over. 
It's strange co chink of my best friend being old 
enough to be married, but it's even stranger co know char 
I'm right behind her. It seems like just yesterday we were 
giggly little girls singing in chwch or watching each 
ocher in high school plays. I realize, though. growing on 
our own will make growing cogecher that much more 
interesting. 
Simpwn, a ftmwr journaliim major, 
can be rtJtC~d at simpsqna/n@grnailcom. • • 
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Shedding the hovering parent 
Will Smirh almost had it right in 198~ when 
he sajd •rarenrs Just Don't Understand." But, 
instead of not undciSlandmg, the problem with 
parents now is th:u they JUSt won't leave their 
• 
children alone. 
At least that 1S the case with many who are 
going m college and leaving the hou ·e for the 
fim ume. lnis problem revolving around young 
srudenrs and rhetr parents has grown 1nto such a 
trend that it has garnerc:J its own nickname for 
the parent~. a~ ne"'~papers have begun calling 
them "helicopter parents.'' 
It issue 
The so-called 
"hel1copter parents," 
who constantly I.."C<"p 
track of the1r 
ch1ldrens IIVCS once 
they leave the horne 
Our staace 
cation that the parents might urili1.c. 
According to Chuck Eberly, professor of coun-
seling and srudenr development, the problem 
wnh this issue revolves mostly around the parents 
and how much college experience they hav~ had 
10 the past. 
Eberly ~aiJ parents are much more likely ro 
hover and complicate their children's lives if they 
had been in college themselves and know at least 
a little of whar is~ues their children will be facing 
in the college life. 
With the number of college srudenrs growing 
each and every year. it is possible that this trend 
will continue to grow. But it will be up to the sru-
denrs to make sure that chey shed a little of their 
parents' shadow and become their own person. 
No doubt there are incoming freshmen that 
have dealt with this is~ue over the past couple of 
years, and there arc some who are deaJing with it 
right now. But overcoming chis ISS\IC' is some-
thing that they will have to learn how to do, if 
they want to have a complere college career. 
One of the annual rights of college is to learn 
It IS the student's 
respons1bihty to learn 
how to handle thl> 
Sttuauon. wh1ch for 
many freshmen has 
become fa1rly 
prevalent. and make 
sure that they become 
their own person 
while at college 
becalise it is such a 
cruttal time 10 a 
person's life. 
who we are without a parental figure constantly hovering and 
making decisions for the student. But, beyond being a sru-
dent, college-aged people should be figuring out how to make 
life decisions on their own and uansitioning from a high 
schooler to a young adult. 
"It will have to be the student who learns how 
co handle his parenrs," Eberly said. "They are che 
one's who know their parents best, so some stu-
den~ will be able to tell either their morn or dad to back off. 
Some just will never be able to do it." 
If a new student is factng thi~ situation ir is best that they 
learn how to handle this situation early so that they begin to 
make their own decisioru and li,·c their own lives. 
But, the deal with "hdiooptc:r parents" is char once their 
children leave the house, they are snll constandy supervised 
through phone calb, emails and any other form of communi-
T!Jt tdiwriai is tht fllitjority opinion of 
Tl1t Daily &tmzNtWS tditorial board 
YOUR TURN: LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
TEXTBOOKS ARE A OCKERY 
OF REAL EDUCATION 
Textbook rental docs nor deter profcs-
~rs from a~igning srudencs the mOSt 
recent teXts in their fidds. Texts are con-
scandy being reviewed for relevance by 
faculty in many departments. Also. who 
is to say that professors all make the best 
choices when searching for new tens? 
MOSt imponandy, the letter by 
Christopher Hanlon (li.tcsday. Sept. 6) 
was hunful and insulting to the students 
of Eastern, who were characteriT.Cd as 
inrdlocrually inferior. 
Where are che other srudents from 
other insrirucions char Hanlon was refer-
ring to in his scuemencs? Where is his 
evidence? Tr has been stated by our stu-
dents that they chose Eastern for irs repu· 
cation as an exemplary institution, not 
because teXts are rented. Textbook rental 
enables more studen~ to come co college 
in the fust place; isn'r that what it's all 
about? 
Also, who warus co buy a teXtbook? 
Why not invest in authentic sowces such 
as literature or current publi~hed studies? 
Docs the author believe diat students 
mould be discouraged from using the 
library because books there are merely 
borrow«!? lC:xtbooks are only resowces 
used ro extend the rurricuJum, and in 
many cases are obsolete as soon as they 
are printed. · 
Disciplines such as the social sciences 
and sciences continually change to 
accommodate the real world In closing. 
textbooks do not promote a real educa-
tion; but can be insmunencaJ in limiting 
it. 
nil EUMINT.UV S0cw. S TUOIU MfTHoos 
ClASSES Of MAllE A. ffao 
LETTIRS 10 THE EDITO R lilt• 0Jt/y Eastern News accepts letters to the edttor addressmg local, Jt.lre, nahonal and tntt>ma110nal tss~. They should be leu 
INn 250 wonk and tnclude the authofs' name telephone number and address. Studenb should lndtc..te their year 10 school ~nd rNjor. Faculty, administration 
and staft should ul<Jtc-.ate their posthon ~nd depa.rtmenL leiters whose authoo. cannot ~ verlfted will not be prmtrd We reserw the nst!t to edttletters for 
lengt!l. Lenen. can buen11o The D~ly l.Jstem News at 1111 8aunl ... , Charleston IL 6192~. faxed tg 117·581·2?23; or e-matled to 
DEN .. J •.a.. • 
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BRAWL; 
. 
Officer Mark Jenkins said the stu-
dent had a broken jaw. 
Manavious L. Koger, 20; Donta 
L. Cade. 19; Mlkyel D. Patton; and 
Eastern student Michael P. Yost were 
arrested and traruponed to the Coles 
County Sheriff's Office. 
Yost is not in jail at clUs time, and 
the Coles Councy Sheriff's Office 
could not give any informacion on 
his current situation. He could not 
be reached for comment. 
According to the Coles County 
Sheriff's Office jail report, Cade is 
being held on four charges. 
Cade is charged with barte.ry of a 
police officer/fireman, 
battery/attempt to make physical 
conraa, possession of alcohol by a 
minor and battery/great bodily harm. 
As of Monday afternoon, no bond 
was set for ·eade. 
Officer Ken Pollum was first to 
respond to the incident but could 
not be reached for comment. 
Mayor John lnyan, owner of Midas 
Auto Service Experts, said he did not 
know anything about the 6ght. 
Officers from the Charleston 
Police Department and the 
University Police Department 
responded to the scene. 
No police officers were hun dur-
ing the fight, Jenkins said. 
The charges of the other two men 
are not known at this time. 
POWER: 
residence halls Monday moming ro check on 
StudentS. 
Students with classes in Coleman Hall were 
told dasscs were canceled because of lack of 
light and air conditioning. 
DuangJudi Suksang. English department 
farulty member, canceled her 9 am. Struaure 
of English class in Coleman Hall because of 
the lack of light. 
Suksang's classroom has no windows, wbkh 
makes having a cool, lighted class diffi.rult 
"I prefer DO£ to cancel class," Suksang said. 
"Now I have ro adjust." 
This type of problem is common during 
the spring and f.ill seasons, said Sb.i..dey 
Swarthout, spokeswoman for AmerenCTPS, 
the company that provides Eastern's elearici-
ty. 
Swarthout said Ameren will not consaua 
any rOnfunxments ro keep out small animals. 
"It's like trying ro ktrp a squirrel out of a 
bUd feeder," Swarthout said "Anybody knows 
thats a tough task. n 
Hudson said he was told all buildings Put 
Old Main, Bu:z:zani Hall and the Gregg Triad 
lost power. 
In past power outages, students were sruck 
in elevators and in rooms, bur these incidcna:s 
did not occur Monday. Hudson said. 
Hudson also said dining halls wen: prepared 
to handle the loss of power. 
''Tiley wen: ready to serve cold cuts and 
~ in case: the power did not come back 
on," Hudson said. 
The squirrel reporrodly did not make it 
through the incidem. 
Masks on display to mark 
Hispanic Heritage month 
BY KAT1111HN RAcONA 
!>IM~ Rli'OR'IkR 
A display of Latino masks 
adorns the Tarble Am Center this 
month in celebration ofHispanic 
Hericage Month, which begins 
Sept. 15. 
Srudents were informed of the 
competition last year and have 
been working on masks made 
from paper mache since. The 
masks represem many different 
Latino countries and were 
designed in unique fashions. 
While the masks may be color-
ful, there is history behind them. 
GUStavo Albear, academic adviser 
at the Minority Affairs Office, 
said the masks date back to when 
Columbus sailed to America. 
The Spaniards tried ro convect 
the Indians to Catholicism by 
taking away the Native 
American's masks and slowly 
introducing Catholic concepts on 
them, Albears said. The masks 
ranged from having painting of 
crops and Indian gods to pictures 
of the devil and death. 
One of the students who 
entered her mask into the compe-
tition was Sarah Einhorn, a senior 
eady childhood major. Einhorn 
worked on her mask with other 
srudents in Taylor Hall for about 
two days. 
"I represent Taylor Hall 
Council, so we decided as a hall to 
get the hall participating, 
Einhorn said, "We had a lot of 
good people. I fdt like we had a 
lot of the talent from Taylor come 
out." 
There are about 10 students 
competing. and there is a prize for 
the top dutt places. 
Along with these prizes, the 
Students will also receive a plaque 
and have their dinner paid for at 
the Latino Heritage Banquet. 
The banquet will be at 6 p.m. 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
1ickers for the evenr will COSt 
$6 for students who attend uni-
versities in the United States. 
Adults wiU have to pay $12 to 
anend the event. 
"The evan will have a surprise 
ending that will be an in-your-
face rhythmic experience where 
music comes into the audience," 
Albear said. 
In order ro win one of the free 
meals at the banquet, the srudents 
will have to have their masks cho-
Tuesday at 
KELLY Cauu:NT/ 
THt ~tV fASTERN 1-.'&15 
SttvtiiOI mldtnts Erin lttfe, 
Stace, Wtla aatllui Pragt 
un tllelr LatiiiO mask oa 
tlilplaJ iJI tM Tarttlt Am Center. 
sen by the Latino Heritage 
Committee. 
One of the judges is Allen 
Lanham, dean of library services, 
who taught in Puerto Rico for 16 
years. 
"Students should l2kt advantage 
of all opportunities to explore the 
world," Lanham said. "This is a 
way ro stay dose ro horne and put 
a foot in another part of the world." 
·~w~a 6 \\e~\\U. \,o& Sex: Under The Influence -
~arty's 
• Puled Pork w/ Fries $2." 
• 
Tips For Playing It Safe . ~q coRONAUJ.r':S;:m;T NI~E! 
-, -~ $2 Corona & Corona L1ght Tuesday Sept. I i•h • JPM Lumpkin Hall 
What is ~walk Of Shame~, .-= $1
75 Miller Lite _......_ 
.. ' .... . 
Have you had a ~~coyote Ugly, moment? 
Find out what these words REALLY mean. 
More infonnation? • Sponsored by Health Service -
Call 581-7786 Health Service ••, Health Education Resource Center 
Email at cgats@eio.edu P-*!u."1111Mli\UNI\fA,,t'Y wwww.eiu.edu/-herc 
Your lues•jons, Real Answers 
NEW STUDENT RENTAL HOUSING COMMUNITY NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2006! 
niversity 
illage 
25 acre student rental community surrounding 3 acre park 
Four Bedroom Homes & Three Bedroom Duplexes 
NEW CONSTRUCTION TO INCLUDE: 
RESERVED PARKING, WASHER/DRYER, FRONT & REAR YARDS, 
CABLE TV, HIGH SPEED DSL INTERNET, NEW APPLIANCES, 
FRONT PORCHES, LARGE LIVING SPACES, CENTRAL AJC, 
COMMUNITY PARK, FURNITURE PACKAGE AVAILABLE 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL: 
52" TV WITH HOME THEATER SURROUND SOUND* 
•LIMITED TIME OFFER 
Model unit now available for viewing across the street from 
Old Main at 1405 Sixth St. near EIU campus in Charleston 
SHOWTIMES FOR SEPT 12·15 
DUKfS OF HAZARD (PG13) DAILY 6:45 
SKELETON KEY (PG13) DAILY 7:00 
SHOWP'LACt 
OH RO\ITE 16, E..ur Cf 1·!17 BY CAALf Cu"' 
IUTTOOtl -1-800-FANOANGO 1S73tl 
EXORCISM OF EMILY ROSE (PG13) 
4:00 6:50 9:30 
THE MAN(PG13) 5:15 7:40 9:45 
THE GREAT RAID(R) 3:40 6:40 9:40 
NSPORTER 2(PG13)4:30 7:10 9;20 
BROTHERS GRIMM(PG13) 4:10 7:00 9:50 
REO EYE(PG 13) 5:00 8:00 10:00 
·YEAR OLD VIRGIN(R)3:50 7:20 10:00 
FOUR BROTHERS(R) 4:40 7:5010:15 
MARCH OF 11tE PENGUINS(G) 4:20 6:30 8:45 
EODINO CRASHERS(R) 4:50 7'2JJ 10:10 
9lJV TIC~£1 S ~N[ AT F AAOAA!GO COli 
Be the first to pick your home site location!!! ADVERTISE 
Please call217.345.1400 for more information in the DEN 
~~~~~~=~=~~~o~r~v111is~it=www=~·u~n~i~ve~rs~i~~i=lla~g=e=h=o=us!!li~n=g.=c=o=m~~. k _ 5~ 1·2816 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
PERSONALS 
BALLET-MODERN· TAP-JAZZ-
YOGA-MEN'S BAUET CLASs-
CHILDREN-TEEN-ADULT-
JACQUELINE BENNETT 
DANCE CENTER 345-7182 
--------9/15 
SPRING BREAKERS-Book 
Early and. Save. Lowest Prices. 
Hottest Destinations. BOOK 
15:FREE TRIPS OR CASH. 
FREE MEALS/PARTIES BY 
11n. Highest Commission. Best 
Travel Perks. www.sunsplash-
tours.com 1-800-426-7710 
-----~------ 9~0 
HELP WAITED 
The Cromwell Group Inc. of 
Illinois, located in Mattoon, 
Illinois, Is seeking a confident. 
upbeat, energetic and qualified 
' individual for the position of 
Receptionist. Duties Include, 
but are limited to: answering 6 
busy phone lines, greeting the 
public, compiling sales presen-
tations/packages, plus general 
office duties. Computer expen-
ence is needed. Interested indi-
viduals may send a resume to. 
Carol Aoyd. Cromwell Radio 
Group, 209 Lakeland Blvd., 
ATTENTION AU GRADUAT- Mattoon, IL 61938 or email to: 
lNG SENIORS• II you are mter- cfloyd@cromwellradio.com 
ested in a yearbook of your sen-
IOr year, and are not sure how 
to pick It up. come to the 
Student Publications office, 
room 1 802 Buzzard Hall, and 
lor only $6 we will ma11 you a 
copy in the Fall when they are 
published. Call 581-2812 for 
more Information 
00 
FOR SALE 
1997 Ford F-150 V6, 2WD lot of 
custom parts Must see!l! 
$5,500. Call (618)553 2523. 
---------'9116 
HELP WANTED 
Part·time bartenders w/ experi-
ence needed @ Johnny's Bar & 
Grill in Mattoon Apply in per-
son after 2:30pm Ask for 
Kristen. Must be 211 
-~-9/15 
Get pa1d to th1nk. Make $75 tak-
ing online surveys. 
www myspend•ngcash com 
----------- __ 9~ 
Are you 
confldent ... upbeat energet1c? 
Would you enjoy won<ang with 
local business owners selling 
radio-advertising opportunities 
over the phone? If so, the 
Cromwell Rad10 Group IS now 
hiring Commun1ty Event 
Coordinators. You'll have the 
opportunity to sell great events 
and great causes. Tra1mng is 
prov1ded. We offer excellent 
pay, commission and bonus 
opportunities. and benefits. Call 
Carol Aoya at 217-235-5624 tor 
more information. The 
Cromwell Group Inc. is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
__ 9130 
Are you looking for a part-time 
evening position in a fun, pro-
fess•onal office atmosphere? 
Ruffalo Cody/Westaff 1s seeking 
professional telephone 
fundraisers. Flex1bfe schedul-
Ing, weekly paychecks, holiday 
bonus potential for extra $$, no 
"cold calling" required. Stop by 
Westaff a1 651 Castle Dr. or call 
345-1303 for more information 
----------------9~1 
BUSINESS 
DERAILED? 
The Cromwell Group Inc of 
Illinois Is an Equal Opportumty 
Employer. 
----------------9~0 
IBARTENDINGI $250/ day 
potential. No Experience 
Necessary. Trainmg Provided 
1·800-965-6520 ext 239 
_ _ _._ ___ 12112 
FOR RENT 
Oakland RV spaces for rent 
$75 monthly plus small utilrty 
bill. Call Mark 549· 7689. 
_____ ...__ ___ 9116 
Two Apartments for rent 2 bed· 
rooms. Available for January 
and SSOO per month Contact 
(708) 359-5582 
____ 9/30 
Oldtowne Apartments· 1, 2, 3 
Bedroom for Fall 2006. Close to 
campus 4 locat1ons to choose 
from. Call 345-6533 
00 
www JWilllamsrentals .com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. Leasing 
now 1 & 2 bedroom unats. 
Good locat1ons, mea apart-
ments, off street parking, 
trash paid. No pets. 345· 
7286. 
_______________ 00 
BUCHANAN ST. APART· 
MENTS: 1 ,2,&3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
FOR FAU 05.00. PLENTY OF 
OFF STREET PARKING, 
WATER AND TRASH INCLUD-
ED. CALL 345-1266 
----------------~00 
Lincolnwood Pinetree has 2&3 
BR Apts. available for second 
semester. can 345-6000 
_____00 
Available for Summer and Fall 
05..()6 school year. Clean mod· 
em apartments and homes 
wfoome utilities included. 
1 ,2,3,4,&5 bedrooms. WID In 
some units also. NOT ALL 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. NO 
PETSIIII 217-345-4494 
__________________ .oo 
Royal Heights Apartments. 3 
BR apartments fall 2005 
Remodeled, free parking. Call 
Kim. 346-3583. 
__________ ____;00 
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GRANTS: 
(ONTJNI.fl> fiiOM filCH I 
"'Tbar's one reason. Another reason is that 
OAS lime goes on we S«<Tl ro be getting 
more faculty who are inrere.tcd in submit-
ring proposals." 
From 1995 to 2003, Eastern's grants 
and oontraas have inat:aset.l by 26 per-
cent.. going &om approxmutcly $5.1 mil-
lion to $6.4 m1llion, the NCA repon read. 
While there m':~y be years when gram 
funding doctit increase, during the long 
run Chesnut said ~ t:xpc:cts the grant 
funding to continue incre-.Wng,. · 
'Jberc arc three main grant typ<.'S for 
which fuculty and staff can apply: teach-
ing. public service and research grants. 
TRiO is fc:dcr..tlly funded fOr approXJ· 
matdy $230,000 and is :.m .ex.unple of a 
rC:lching granr. Sntdcnt!i who are fim-gen-
;.·~{~· · 
C.Lof£ 
t:.~O\JG~ ... 
crnrion ooUege students, low-income sru-
dentS and/or arc disabled can take advan-
~ of this program. 
"After World War U. yoo SWtcd ro ger 
more of your non-traditional smdents 
entering higher (education) ... " said Mona 
Davenport, director of Minority Affilirs 
and TRiO grant writer. "So haVlng a sup-
pon service available to hdp ~ stu-
dents navigate through higher (cducuion) 
is the purpose ofTRiO." 
Anomer type of grant thac di.n:ctly ben-
efits students b a researd1 grant. When 
f.u:ulry members apply for ~rch grants. 
funding is included in !hose grants co pay 
s:Uarics for srudent workers, Chc;nut said. 
Public service grants benefit communi-
ty members. The CoUege of Busino.s and 
Appucd Suatcrl> rro:ives 59 granc;-lhe 
highe.t number of grams out of all the col-
leges. Of !hose 59 grants, 53 fund Peace 
WtlO'S I(ATRINA? AtiJ WilY IS 
E'IERVVOO'r Gt'IIN' lJ.ltS ~OAO M0N£Y? 
llte~tuflork ihntl Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
Across 
1 Sandal part 
6 Hamlet, by 
nat1onality 
10 Cabbagehke 
plant 
14 Motif 
15 Test that's hard 
to cheat on 
16 of Evil 
17 Sharon of Israel 
18 One of the 
Spice Girls 
19 Emcee 
20 Easy-to-manage 
financial record 
23 Early second-
century year 
24 Writer Fleming 
25 Feature of 
rome apart· 
ments 
35 Homer's hang· 
out on "The 
S1mpsons" 
36 Co. with a trian-
gular logo 
37 Unwanted spots 
38 Got wind of 
40 Centers of 
activity 
41 Winter driving 
hazard 
42 _ Valley, Calif. 
43 Where Pago 
Pagois 
44 One who m1ght 
take bribes for 
favors 
48 O.R. workers 
49 Vardalos of "My 
Big Fat Greek 
Wedding• 
50 Sandra Bullock 
fi1m of 1998 
59 Noted garden 
site 
60 "My Fa1r Lady" 
character 
61 Allied group 
62 It may be put on 
after a bath 
63 Mister, m Madrid 
84 Word that may 
follow the start 
of 20-. 25-, 44· 
or 50-Across 
65 Speak indis-
tinctly 
66 "Yikesl" 
Down 
1 Headliner 
2 Drive-_ 
3 Horse controller 
4 Word of agree-
ment 
22 Scullers· needs 
34 Aax fabric 58 Large diving bird 5 It might present 
you with a big 25 Tartan design 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE bill 
&_bag 
7 Territory 
a Bust maker 
9 Drew forth 
F-f~=+:::+=.fl!l!lll'!l !~~:u~·· 10 V.I.P. 
-=+=+:::+:-+=i 11 Neural transmit-
ter 
o:+~:-c 12 A•d to Santa 
Tin~~~~]!··· 13 Superlative 
ending 
~~bf.:::-1 2.1 Anooal b-ball 
shoo tout 
26 Perfume maker 
Nina _ 
'Z7_tube 
28 Aying geese 
formation 
29 Paperless com· 
mun1cation 
30 Negative con-
junction 
31 Judd who wrote 
and sang 
"Change o{ 
Heart• 
'32 Hot arh'il< 
TUESOAY, SEP'TL\ffiER 13, 2005 
Meal. which is an example of a public 
service grant, for a total of $1.6 million. 
"What we do is we have a 17-<:0unty 
ara where we provide senior citizens 
(with) meals," said President Lou 
Hencken. The program employs more 
chan 100 people who nt.'Ver set foot on 
campus. he added. 
At the ~ning of the year. Hencken 
said he wanted ro continue to build on 
Eastern's success, increasing grant funding. 
And ro do dUs. faculty members must 
"tum over every stone" looking fur and 
applying for gran~ he said. 
Writing a proposal in hopes of securing 
a grant ClJ1 take anywhere from five days 
to several months, depending on the 
granc. Chesnut said. But he's here to help 
f.tculty the pro~ wriling P~"· 
"'lbat's a big pan of rhe job. is to help 
people master all those regulations," he said. 
No.0802 
33 Cuban boy in 
1999-2000 news 
53 Philippine island 
38 Beatniks 54 "Break _I" 
39 Funny Philips 
40 Fond du 55 Actress 
421n _ (together) Gershon 
43 Blue-eyed cat 
45 Hypnotic state 56 Sh•rt label name 
46 Silfier 
47 Up to, briefly 57 Mercury and 
50 Sport with hors-
Saturn, but not 
Uranus 
es 
5'1 Corner pjece 
68J FK'lo00t0e6- • . 52 Hero sor 
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VOLL Y8ALL 
Sloppy play downs Panthers 
PANTHER NOn~ 
Men's Soccer 
gets first win 
Wright State 
and Kentucky 
dominate 
BvMAAco~ 
STAH RH'OitltR 
For the first. time this season, Easrem's 
volkyball ream rook ro me rood and 
wem 0-2 in a ~ toumamem ac 
Memorial Coliclewn in Locington, Ky., 
ro drop its nn>Jd to 2-3. 
The Kenrucky Wildcats used a 42-
21 kill advanmge to beat the Panthers 3-
0 Friday. Easn:m was hcld to a .048 hir-
ting percentage. 
ln game one, Eastern was finishOO 
before the funs could even get comfOrt-
able in their sears. After the Panthers 
took tht first point of the game. 
Kenrucky ratrled off L 4 straight points 
behind me serve of junior Jenni Usper. 
Later in d1e same game, Easrem 
trailed 20-9 and could not make any 
son of run as the Wildcats finished by 
winning 10 of the last 11 points. 1l1at 
game set the tone fur the rest of the 
march with the Pand-tCtS struggling ro a 
-.188 hitting pertmmge. 
In the second game, Kcnrucky 
jumped our ro a l 0-4 lead and -..vas 
never r:h.reatened. The Panthers scored 
consecutive points just three nmes in 
~e cwo and fell 30-19. 
Jimmy Klatrer recordc:j] his sec-
ond career hat trick as the Panthers 
dcfearcd Longwood 4-1 in the sec-
ond game of last weekend's Westcrp 
Kcmucl..-y invitational. 
The senior forward completed 
this dusive accomplishment for the 
Panthers {1-2-1) playing in only the 
first half of Sunday's game, Klarrcr 
arrempred three shots on goal and 
scored on all of rhem: the first score 
coming five minutes into d1e game. 
Freshman rnidfielder Adam Garmer 
chipped in with one goal, Lhe first of 
b.is collegiate career. 
Eastern also played Cal-Poly on 
Friday losing 3-1 with the lone score 
coming from rhe leg of sophomore 
mid6elder Brad Earl. The goal, com-
ing six minutes into the second half, 
was Earl's second goal of rhe season. 
Eastern will open their home 
sclu:dule 4 p.m. on Wednesday at 
Lakeside Field as rhey hosr Wesrem 
Illinois. 
Writtt'n by staff "f'Orm· Patrick Vitt 
SELLERS: 
CoNilM <IJ 1 ROM PACt lj 
straight week. 
The third game was more competi-
tive. Eastern managed to keep it dose 
fur a longer period of rime and Vll'e[e tied 
with the Wuckats 13-13. Burl<t:nrucky 
pul1ed away and went on ro win ~e 
throe 30-21 and cake the march. 
ANGIE fALLERITH£ lWlY 1:1\STlRN NEWS 
Senior Heather Redenbo squats for the ball dunnr the pmeslaat Tuesday aralnat Indiana State In Linll Arena. The 
Puthert play next in the ltlini Clauio ia Champaip. 
"Once he seeded down, he played 
very wdl," Bellantoni said. Hc'l> going 
to be a great difference-maker for us. 
He makes big plays." 
And some of those big plays are 
simply big hits, an image SeUeno is 
hdping ro brand the Panthers' d~ 
wilh. 
"Their serves were a lot tougher so 
we were never really in-system," sopho-. 
more setter Maren Crabtree said. 
For the match, the Wudcats record-
ed 11 service ares, while !he Panthers 
only had two. 
Anod:ltt reason fur the disparity was 
the height advanmge that the WJ.ldcats 
mjoyOO. 
.. Their size and adtlericism WdS hard 
to deal with," Eastern head coach Lori 
Bennett said. "There was definitely a 
period of adjustment and we gor betrer 
as the match went on." 
The Panthers didn't have much to 
cdebrate as a ream, but individually sen-
ior Heather Ralenbo managed in game 
one to bc:come jusr the 20th playa in 
ream hisrory to record 1,000 career dig5. 
The Panthers m:re trying to break 
stLON SIGMA ALA t {' Service, Sisterhood, Social 1f4 
RUSH EVENTS 
•Informational-rues. Sept. 13th 
7:00pttt ~ 7th St Uttdergrouttd itt the Uttiott 
•Business Meeting-Wed. Sept. 14th 
5:g0pttt ~ Martittsville ltoottt, Srd floor of Uttfott 
•Fiesta Fun Nlght-fhurs. Sept. 15th 
7:00pttt ~ Mortott Park, SE Favlliott 
(we wlllttteet at the statue itt frottt of the lee. to 
walk to Mortott Park together) 
For ~~tore lttfo cotttact: 
Ashley Stargardt V.R 
luvcatsl$~hoo.c011l 
6~0,742-7042 
Kate Hendeno~ Pres. 
katehetulmott02fA'tottttail.c01M 
217441-$904 
Laura Flnnet Pledge trainer 
culdfk>elu.edu 
217-549-9524 
W. Uncoln Ave 
Charleston 
348-8282 
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 
c:vm fOr the tournament bur lost 3-0 ro 
Wright State UniveJSity Satwday. 
Eastern did manage to beat the 
Raidm in the kill and dig categories. 
Bur a big disparity in blocks (17-7 
WSU) contributed ro the 1o&s. 
"lr didn't win or lose the matt:h.," said 
senior middle hitter Megan Kennedy. 
"But h was a big &cmr." 
The lim: game was the longest of the 
season for the Pan~ with the Raiders 
YOU CAll IT 
$2.50 IBt:l 1/m, IISB, 
Blt:Bfllt CBIIIB/11 
Mixers, IIIC. 
pulling our a han:l-fuughr 37-35 game. 
Eastern actually our hit Wright State 
.175 to .145, but it would be the last 
rime me Panthers would hit over .100 
in the game. 
In the second game. the reams would 
again go into extra points, bur the 
Raiders would win 32-30. 
The Raidexs put the Panthers away 
30-26 in game three and ldi: the 
Panthers winless on the road. 
"It's not that we're out there looking 
to kill someone on every play, but 
when you have a chance to make a 
play, we make it," Sdler:s said. "It's 
being as physical as you can because 
when an offense gers that rape, they'll 
be like 'Wow, those guys really bit.' 
It was great lascwedc, and I thought 
we were really physical today." 
t;~u.\! ·'·, HDrnECDrniHG2DD5 
dvll i~o:;\...vlllll ·,~ '-ul · tuluvl~o:;..:> 
i· l(..tvt0..:> 
PlctLres taken In Madia Sa-vice 
Low.- level of 81e Booth Llbr.-y 
~¢in \,11\blef King. Jr. Univemry 
DDIIOGBn:U:OO QQ 
Doughnuts Are On Sale in the 
UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
DON'T MISS OUT!! 
$5.00 Per Dozen 
$2.50 Half Dozen 
45t Single Donut 
Great Low Prices! I I 
100 Dozen 
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 
EVERY THURSDAY It I1m 
Call 581-3616 
to place your order 
WEDNESDAY M 5of;aJI vs. WllmtN IWIIIOIS 
FRIDAY M SocCOI vs. V.....,AaAJSO 
W Soccot ~ l1o10LUIA STAn 
VOLUYMU. AT llliM C I.A.55M: 
SAJVRDAY FoonAu. vs. IUINOII SlAft 
4p.m 
1 p.m. 
3 p.m 
7pm. 
bp.m 
TuESDAY, SEP'n.MBl'.Jl 13,2005 Eastern Illinois Univmity, Charuston 
Don't 
believe the 
hype, yet 
A major upset cxx:urrcd in the world 
ofl-M fOOtball this past weekend (and 
no they didn't beat a 1-A ream so srop 
mng). 
While F..astem was taking it on the 
chin in ~. another riv.l.l was being 
~on its awn home rur£ 
lildi.anaSwe, otherwise~ as the 
ream thar dropped its opener ro the 
Pmthers, got mken behind the wood-
~ by NAJA St. Francis (Ind.). 
Granted, !he Sycamore athletic 
dcpamncnt has already uied to pur the 
public relations spin on their onbarrnss-
ing 42-1 0 loss by saying the opponent 
WdS the NAJA runner-up. So. while we 
h.md the Cougars the world's tallest 
midget aw.ud, !he olnious question 
should arise by me Panrhers cooching 
ruff- How good are we ~y? 
Not because Eastern won by only l 1 
and in the opener, teams n('Ver play to 
their best Clpacity. However. the only 
game th.u f.astc:m C1D usc for a measur-
ing stick may be a cloud of confusion. 
St. Francis rolled up 280 yards rush-
ing as the Cougars gm ic; first ever viao-
ry against a 1-M school. It wasn't like 
they stole a game with wcini rumovers 
and a Hail Mary play. they aaed like 
they were lining up arf1in.q a middle 
school team. G.te the Ringling Brothers 
theme music bccausc the Sycamores 
ruoled a fOOtball game into a glorifiod 
freak shmv. 
"St. Francis had a bunch of guys com-
ing at ~ and our guys were not in shape 
enough to sustain the pow1ding," ISU 
head coach lou West said. 
You would think a1ter sdling this new 
era ofSyetmorefuotb.ill in the p~n 
as rhe "West Wmg", the opc.ning pair of 
home games couldn't have hccn worse 
for ISU's new cooch. 
In the 5CC.Ond half, St. Francis 
rerumc:d a purlt lOr a touchdown and 
rhcn actually ran up the score on the 
pen:t:MXf more talented Indiana Stare. 
"We jUSt knew that up front we were 
lx:ncr than them," St. Franru quaner-
back Ch~ Bramdl said Eastern tail-
back Vl.llCOlt Webb only ran lOr 73 
yards on 14 carries against a sofi team up 
6ont. 
The: deal lOr Eastern is this, the 
Panthers are essentially 0-0 on the season 
simply bectuse they've played cwo 
games thar fans can lcam nothing fiorn. 
The home opener vmus Illinois $cue 
this wed<end will prove to all the critics 
whether or nor this~ an OVC contend-
ing team or a ~uad that will Rounder 
around .500. 
Mtlll SievnJS is a junior jounldlimz 
major. ljj'UU think his rolumns 1111TJ k 
fnJnTfliLd you ran kt him mlQU at 
Damrtlk 1 999<il1uhoo.rom. 
WO E 'S SOCCER 
Panthers fall to birds of prey 
Eastern losing 
streak now six 
games thanks to 
Falcons, Eagies. 
Two games on the rood netted a sim-
ilar result for Eastern this past weekrod. 
Wtth a 1-0 loss ro Eastern Michigan 
on Friday and a 2-1 ovcn:i.me loss ro 
Bowling Green on Sunday, the 
Panthers now have the longest losing 
streak in program history ar six games. 
A year after losing six games all Slea-
son, Eastern has now lost six of thcir 
fimseveng;unes. 
Head coach Tun Nowak ~J be 
ltcls that Eastern is right on the cu.-.p of 
winning. 
"In the second half of Friday's game 
and a brge part of Swld.y's ~ we 
played well," he said. "We made some 
outscmding strides in how ~ played. 
We're going ro build on what we did 
t1tis \v-c:d.<cn.d." 
Eastc.:m Michigan rook advanttge of 
the 11m coma kick in friday'~ game 
when sophomore ddcndcr Jill Kehler 
sent dlC ball ro the head of senior lOr-
ward Michele Lawrence and past 
Panther goalkoeper Ttffany Groen.e. 
Eastern had just five shots on goal, two 
&om jlmior midfidder Trisha. Walrer: 
C AR RI CE H O Ui i 'THt lWLY EASTERN~ 
Sophomore deft•cler llrachtU. Stlitthan, brtab IWIJ 1rittt the W duriRc tM first Nit of We ... .a,'l PM 
qainst Westen IUiaoia. They play o11J their 11001d hCNH CIM of the ,.ar friday at ubaidt fitld. 
Conference champions Bowling Green. 
Friday's match was moved 20 min-
utes awcy fiom Eastern Michigan's 
campus in Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor, 
Mich., at CoJKDrd.ia University. 
After the falcons went ahead 1~. 
Eastern counteled wuh senior mid-
fielder Shatyne O>nndl sconng with 
41 ~ond.~ len in the first half. 
Connell. a 2001 first-ream OVC sdoo-
rion, now ha~ [hrec of the P.mrhcrs' 
four goals on the yeu: 
"It was a very oompetirive. very han:l 
fought game,.. said Bowling Grccn 
head coach Andy RichaJds. "(Ibe 
game) could have gone either way." 
The Falcons won afier senior mid-
fielder Leah Ef?,gleron scored off 3S.'tistS 
&om senior forward Britt Anderson 
and senior midfielder Samantha 
Meister. Meister registmd dlC l!alcon's 
first goal, her third of the year. 
"Eastern wa.~ a linle unlucky at the 
end" 
The Panthers hopes to reverse their 
losing forrunes as ihey get backs into 
action at I...a.koidc J.idd on Friday, only 
their semnd home game of the ~r. "(Ea,tern Michigan\) fidd was being 
r-o-•;oddod," Nowak said. "(Easrem 
Mich~1's 6dd) ~·t an ideal setting 
for a D-1 game." 
Sunday pitted rhe defending Ohio 
Valley Conference champions ~ 
the dcf~nding Mid-Amencm 
TI1e two teams held ead1 other 
scoreless in the: second half. with 
Groene saving four shors and lhlron 
countt'rparr Ali ~bingler saving two. 
"lk score wa~ a pretty good refl« ... 
tion of the game, n Richards said. 
"It is tough ro play on the road, but 
in no way is it an excuse," said Nowak. 
in reference to the losing StTCik. "Eighr 
of our first ten gamo are on the road. 
Playing thatnuny is c.lillicult. but were 
just U}ing ro make d1c: mOSl of it." 
Sellers sells out at linebacker for coach Spoo 
BvDANWOIKI: 
SfOKl~ RI.J'OirrER 
PROVE, Utah 
Following his ream's 4 5-1 0 loss 
to BYU Saruniay, Eastern jwt-
ior linebacker Oint Sellers sat 
and began to remove his lOOt-
ball cleatS. 
1be shoulder:s on his white 
road jersey. now were a mix-
run: of green and bbck. with 
dirt and grass stains covtring 
his number. Sdlers didn't look 
like a plo~yer who could h.we 
done more. 
Uut by the lim words out of 
his mouth, it was dear he 
thoughr he should have. 
"Too m.my missed C1ddes," 
he said. 
Sellers has become an 
impact player fOr the Eastern 
defense after just two games. 
In the Panthers' debut, a 24-13 
win aver Indiana Sr.ue, Sellers 
rttOrded 12 tackb, nine unas-
sisted and one taeklc fur a loss, 
to go along with an iruercep-
tion. The pcrfumlanGC earned 
him Ohio Valley Conferr:nce 
Nt"WCOmcr of the Wet-k hon-
ors. 
In the 1~ ro BYU, Sd~ 
numbm were evm gat1die.r-
16 rota! cu:hles, rune solo. two 
for a loss and one sack. Oh, 
and he also forCed a fumble on 
a t1ckk of BYU junior run-
ning back Cunis Brown. 
But despite the pafunn-
ance, Sellers still focused on 
too many tnissed rackles. 
"I'm hard on myself. and I 
think every player on defense 
is," he said "It doesn't matter if 
you come our and get 23 CJC.k-
lcs and five ~ if you don't 
get the win." 
Whc:ther afier a hit thar 
cau~ a mix of groans and 
"ohV' m the press box (which 
he had one) or afier recording 
his first sack of the )'elf in the 
second quarrer, SeUers has 
made one thing clear in his 
short P..mther Cl.ret:r-be will 
be nocicxxi. 
"I rhink one of the big 
thin& is 1 ay to do is bring 
energy and excitement to 
whatever 1 do," he said. 
"Whc:n you're down 31~. it's 
hard robe like 'Hey. ~·rein 
rhis; let's go.'" 
Panther lleld co3ch Bob 
Spoo said he sen..<:ed some of 
his players were rattled playing 
a major Division I opponent 
in front of 52.630. people 
~ into LNdl Edwards 
.sadium. 
But Sellers wasn't one of 
them. 
"I think~ were inr:.imidar-
ed. It j~t didn't look l.i.lu: ~ 
could Stand up to those guys in 
the first half' Spoo said 
"Clint Sellers is a guy who isn't 
phased by rhat. He just plays 
the game han:l, and he played 
wdl: 
Easu:m defensive coordina-
tor Roc Bellantoni said he saw 
Sellers miss a few tackles as 
wd!, but it didn't stop him 
fiom bcing a factor lOr the 
Eastern defense for the so:ond-
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